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Dear Parents /Carers,

Red Nose Day is back and we’re all looking forward to a chance to get together for a giggle.

What is Red Nose Day?
● Red Nose Day is a fundraising event run by Comic Relief.
● Comic Relief is a UK charity which aims to create a just world free from poverty.
● The money raised is used to transform lives in the UK and around the world.

Why we’re taking part
● Pupils learn valuable life skills and gain understanding and empathy for others in the

world.
● It’s a great way to get together for a giggle.
● Our school can really make a difference to people’s lives.

Where the money goes
● £5 could provide school stationery to a child living in poverty in South Africa.
● £10 could get 40 meals to children and families in need in the UK.
● £50 could buy a bike for a health visitor in Ghana so they can provide vital health care

for hard-to-reach families.

Here’s what we’ve got planned…
● The theme this year is superheroes so your child is invited to wear a belt, cape or mask

with their school uniform for a donation of £2. You can make your donation through this
ParentPay link.

● We will be holding a bake sale in the hall during the first break. All bakes will be 50p
each. If you wish to donate a baked treat simply bring them to school on Friday 18th
March.

● There will be other free, fun activities during the school day such as quizzes and lego
challenges.

We really appreciate your support and hope that you’ll have fun helping us raise lots of money
for Red Nose Day.

Yours sincerely,

Sophie, Olivia, Kirsten, Kitty, Ebyn, Hannah, Noah, Stan, Harriet, Emilia, Arthur, Betsy, Zeb and
Annabella.
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